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through town jesterday morning.Notes From InteriorSack race, 1st 3; 2d 82THE FOURTHNO DIPTHERIA
IN HEPPNER

Refutation of an Erro-

neous Report.

The report baa received circula

DYNAMITE PLACED

UNDER WAGON

Dastardly Attempt to Blow

up Road Crew.

A dastardly attempt was made

to blow up a road workiog crew

oat at the Holland grade on Wil-

low creek, about 13 miles south-

east of ileppDor last Thursday.
The crew consisted of Horace

Yoakum, James Brown, Wm. Lil-lar- d

and Frank Rasmus.
They drove out to where they

were working in a heavy express

wagon, carrying tools and dyna-

mite to be U9ed in blasting.
The dynamite was taken out of

the wegon and cached away in

the brush by the roadside and the
men srarted out for the day's

work.
In the afternoon the work took

the men out of eight of the wag-

on about 100 yards away. After
the diy'a work the crew hitched
up the team to go home. While
Brown was hitching up a tug he

noticed something under a front
wheel of the wagon. He picked

up a stick of dynamite which had
been carefully concealed under the
front wheel. Upon investigation
two more sticks of dynamite which

had been placed nnder two other
wheels of the vehicle were found

Who put the dynamite there no

Exchanges.

Monument Enterprise.

The new house of Wm. Bey-mer- 's

across the river from town,
burned to the ground Sunday be-

tween six and seven o'clock in the
evening, entailing a loss of nearly
8500. This is the third house Mr.
Beymer has lost by fire in the last
three yeare.

Wilbur Cecil, of near Hard-man- ,

came doivu from several miles
above the upper junction, Tues-

day where he has been eogageJ in

helping survey a ditch from h dam
site located by Albert Ayera aud

Ir. Cites of Uillsboro, who con-

template erecting an electric pow-

er plant at that place.

Edward Adkins who lives five
miles west of Heppner, came over
Saturday after his wife, who has
been visiting friends and relatives
in Monument for the past two
weeks. Mr. Adkins has in over
600 acres of wheat and says he
will have a pretty good crop and
most all grain in that neighbor-
hood ia looking well. They re-

turned home Monday. J

Emmet Cochran, a prominent
sheep man from down the river,
who is now in Heppner, 'phoned
in Saturday that he had sold bis
wool for 20c. Mr. Cochran of-

fered to sell at 20 cents some time
ago but for some reason could not
get a buyer. This is the last lot
of woo from Northern Grant to
be sold.

., Through 'a misunderstanding of
a telephone message, there has
been a report circulated in this
community that Heppner town
was under quarantine, and that
Supervisor Chidsey's children were
all down with diptheria. This
has been proven to be a mistake,
and there is no ground for such a
report.

Emil SchaTff has sold the Cohoe
ranch on Cottonwood to C. Owens,
of Hardman, consideration $3,000.

Mr. Owens sold his place at Hard-ma- n

to Anson rVright for $2,500.

Fred Sersey and wife and Mrs.
Bleakman, of Hardman, passed

eoroute to tbe McDuffey hot
springs. Joe Orndorf accompanied
tbem from here.

Long Creek Ranger.

G. L. Bowman and Henry Lof-

ton arrived Sunday from Heppner
with freight for the Fox store.

The Gentry brothers returned
last Saturday from Heppner wber
they disposed of their sheep and
wool.

Chas Mulligan of Fox, Started
to Heppner, Monday after freight
for local merchants, taking out a
load of wool.

MonaliatJ and Martha, of Con.
don, passed through here Satur-

day with 4300 head of sheep which
they were 'aking to the summer
range on land which they hava
leased near Austin.

Emil Scharff of Monument spent
several days iu town this week and
bongut a few work horses which ha
will take to Heppner aud Bell.

Spray Courier.

While on his way to Heppner
with a load of wool, Frank Casou
was taken down with an attack of
appendicitis. He was taken to

the hospital in Heppner and op-

erated upon. The operation was
entirely successful and Frank is
recovering rapidly and will soon
be out again.

Several bands of sheep passed
through town this week enroute to

the mountains for summer range,

Mr. and Mrs. "Wilcox, Sr., left
here Saturday to visit old friend
at Balston and other valley points.
Their son Jake accompanied them
as fat aa Heppner.

C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1080 Vir-

ginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:
"I was so weak fro.o kidney trouble that
I could hardly walk a hundred feet
Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Uemedr
cleared my complexion, cured my back-

ache and the irregularities disappeared,
and I can now attend to business evetr
day, and recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy to til sufferers, as it cured nam

after the doctors and other remediec
had failed." Slocum Drug Co,

If you take this paper anu "he Weekly
Oregvnlan you won't have to beg your

WHICH FOR
YOU

Most folks get disgusted

with the kind of hosiery

that won't stand wear

the kind that soon shows

holes and needs darning.

Then let us make a sugges-tio-n

wear Armor Plate
Hosiery.

Armor Plate Hosiery
is the kind that gives long,

satisfactory wear. Unlike

most Idaek hosiery, it is n.t
weakened in the dyung
process. Armor Hate" is

made for Mn, Women ami
Children. It costs no more
than the kind you've 1 n

wearing and will give you
twiee the service.
Can't you see how yon can
materially reduce your ho-

siery bill by insisting on
'Armor 1 late" every time.
Let us prove to you t'l.it
there is a hosiery that nil:
give satisfactory wear.

Shoe Store
Molden

Wheel-barro- w race, 1st $3; 2d $2.

Potato race, 1st $3; 2d $2.

Relay race, 1st $12.
Pie-eatin- g contest at pavilion,

1st $2.
Tug of war, Heppner and lone

vs. Hard man and Eight Mile.
DINNER.

1:30 p. m., horse races, 2:30 ball

game.
4:30 bucking contest.
7.00 p. m,, concert by Oregon

Agricultural College band.
9:00 p. m., fireworks.
Plenty of Good shade and seats.

Dancing on good platform to mu-

sic by Oregon Agricultural College

orchestra.
A feature of the celebration

will be the magnificent display of
fireworks, ordered and coming di-

rect from gtlie East at a cost of

over 8200. ,

T. J. Mahoney is president of

the day and O. P. Hendricson is

marshal.

Rainfall and Crops.

Observations taken at this point
for the weather bureau show that
the total rainfall for the rainy sea-Bo-n

thus far has been 8.89 inches.

This is slightly more than the to-

tal for the preceding season but is
considerable lees than the normal
precipitation. The state conserva-

tion commission's report places the
average annual precipitation for

Pendleton at H 50 inches.

On the face of thiegs the lack

of a normal rainfall looks dis-

couraging. But it must be borne
in miad ,.tbt .for .T

wheat raising,
whicn constitutes the chief in-

dustry of this country, a heavy

rainfall ia not essential. Experts
have long declared that eight
incheB of rain is sufficient to pro-

duce good wheat crops provided
the moisture can be reasonably

well conserved. That this is true

is indicated by the yield of last
year and by the yields in counties
westward from Umatilla where the
average annual precipitation is
but little more than eight inches.

For one of the counties west of

Umatilla the average annual rain-rainfa- ll

is but 8 2 inches. But
good grain crops are raised in that
county.

But even if Jupiter Pluvius has
neglected Eastern Oregon this
year the result will not be greatly
felt, Even should there be less

than a normal crop the exception-

ally high price will more than off-

set the loss. East Oregonian.

Pneumonia Follow La Grippe.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe but

never follows the nee of Foley's Ho-e- y

and Tar, tor la grippe couehs and deep
seated colds. Refuse any but the gen-

uine in the yellow package. Sold by

Slocum Drug Co.

Arrested.
a cough lhat has been hanging on for

over two months by taking Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough

don't wait stcg it it once with this won-de.-f- ul

remedy. Splendid lor coughs,
cold on ch'est, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Trice 25c, 50o and
$1 00. Sold by Patterson & Son.

Ilexaiuelliy leiiclelramciu
The above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of the many val-

uable ingredients of Foley's Kidney

Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is

recognized by medical text books and

authorities as a one acid solvent and

antiseptic for ihe urine. Take Foley's

Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities, and axoid a serious

mala' Ij. Slocum Drug Co.

The Heppner Gaaette tbo new of Mor-

row County; The Weekly Oreg-onla-n the
oewa aad thought of tbo world. Both at
a pedal prtco. Inquire or addreM The
Oaiette, Heppner, Or. ... .

IN HEPPNER

Very Interesting Program
Has Been Arranged.

The several committees in charge
of the arrangements for Heppner's
big celebration on July 2 3, are
very busy and a program that will
entertain all for the two days has
been arranged.

The Fourth is America s great
est day, and naturally the people
expect something outside of the
ordinary.

For the first day the exercises
will begin with a mammoth parade
to start at 9 o'clock.

In the way of music the com

mittee in charee is fortunate in

deed in being able to secure the
O. A. C. band from Corvallis.

This band which has. a well

earned reputation has just finished
engagements at the A. Y. P. Expo-eitio- n

as well as the Portland Rose

show. Prof. Harry Beard, di-rect-

who is recognized aa one of

the leading cornet soloists of the
Pacific coast will bring this mu
sical aggregation, and people can
look for the best of concert and
street music.

Hon. R. B. Butler, of Condon,
one of the foremost public speak-

ers of the West has been engaged

to deliver the oration.
. For the lovers of baseball, there
will be games well worth going to
see. The Heppner team which
which has been greatly strength-
ened is doing good-practi- ce, work.
There will be two games each day
with a grand finish between the
winning teams on Sunday.

For baseball a fat purse will be
hung op. Condon, Hermiston,
lone, Eight Mile and the home
team will compete for the prizes.

Following is the program in de-

tail: ,

Sunrise salute.
Parade headed by Oregon Agri-

cultural College band in uniform,
9:00 a. m., liberty car, floats car
riages horsemen and autos, plug
uglies, forming at Commercial
Club, thence north on Gale street
to church street; thence north to
Alkali, thence east to Gale, thence
south to Church, thence east to
Mam street, thence south to dow
er house, ihence east to Chase
sheet, thence to the pavilion.

Music by Oregon Agricultural
band.

Invocation.
Remarks by president of the

day, T. J. Mahoney.
Beading declaration of Inde-

pendence.
Choir.
Flag drill.
Band.
Address by Hon. R. R. Butler.
Band.

DINNER.

Beginning at 2:00 p. m.
Ball game.
Five p. m., foot races.
Seven p. m., band concert at pa-

vilion.
Second Diy.

Beginning at 10:00 a. m.
Music by band.
Recitations.
Cornet solo by Prof. Harry

Beard, of O. A. C.
Address.
Choir.
Flag drill.
Trombone 6olo by Prof. Wood-

cock of O. A. C.
Athletic Sports.

100 yard dash, free for all, 1st
$5; 2d $2.50.

100 yard dash, boys nnder 14

years, 1st 13; 2d 12.

Fat man's race, 1st 13; 21 12.

Three legged race, let $3; 2d 12.

tion to the effect that Heppner is

under qupraotine, aDd has gained

for this town a c;reat deal oc un

merited advertising in a wav that
is anything bat enviable. Hepp
ner never has had but five cases of

diptheria and two of them were

brought into town from the coun

try. At present there is but one

case of the malady and the person

under quarantine will be Jreleased
tomorrow. Following is a state
ment relative to the situation by

Dr. F. B. Kistner:
"On account of the idea preva

lent throughout the county, - that
Heppner is suffering from an epi
demic of contagious diseases, I
wish to notify the public through
the medium of the press that there
is at present but one case of dip'.h- -

theria in this city, and tLat this
case was brought to town from the
country suffering from the disease.

If we do not get any more cases

from out of town there will be no

house under quarantine within

three days from this dae, June
16, 1909.

JFbank B. Kistner,
County Health Officer.

The editorial page) of the Weekly Ore-fonl&-n

Urea a broad treatment to a wide
rang of subject.

Red Front Livery &

Feed Satbles
Willis Stewart, Prep

First-class- :
:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on r and
and can be furnishes cn
short notice t parties
wishing to drive into be
interior. Firclasj : :

flacks and Bugyles

CALL Z ROUND AND
8E; WE CATER
TO VlIE : : : :

U)MMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

aSD CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oregon V

)

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

duly Issued by the Clerk of ths Circuit .Court of
the County of Morrow, State of Oregon, dated
the 31at day of May, 1909. In a certain action
in the Circuit Court for said County and Slate,
Frank Gilliam, administrator of the estate of

Albert Wright, deceased, plaintiff, recovered
judgment agalnHt Ina A. Leach, Leslie Lacli,
Mouira L. Leach, Bernard LeHCh, llobert Leach'
Howard Loach, Huth Lrach Grimes, and J. V.

Grimes, her huehflmi. Delia Klggs, and E. H.
RiggR, her linsband, W. R. Cochran, defendants.
for the sum of two hundred ($200) dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent,
per annum from the 7th day of June, 1901, and
coHtsand disbursements taxed at thirty-seve- n

dollars, on the 13th day of May. 13.
Notice is hereby given that I will on Saturday,

the lot dayh of July, 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m.. of
said day, at the tront door of the Conrt Houce
In Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for Cash

In hand, the following described property, to
wit:

Forty-seve- feet off the South side of lot eight
(8) of block sixteen (16, of the town of Lex-

ington, Morrow county, Oregon.
Taken and levied upon aa the property of the

said Ina A. Leach et al or to much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the said judgment
in favor of Frank Gilliam administrator of the
estate ot Albert Wright, deceased, and against
said Ina A. Leach et al, together with all costs
and disbursements that have or may aocme.
June 1 . M. 8HUTT, Sherifl.

one knows and the motive for such.

an act id a mystery.

Blue flame oil stoves at Gilliam &

Bisbees. Fire proof.

Tb news of both hemispnereani The

Weekly Oregontaa.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey and
Tal, and it soothes inflamed membranes,
heals the longs, and expels the cold
from the system. Sold by Slocam Drug
Co

NOTICE.

Before the Board of Control of the State of
Oregon, Water Division No. 2, Gilliam and
Morrow Countiea.
In the matter of the deter-"- )
initiation of the relative! Notice of Pro-ligh- ta

to the waters of fill-- 1 codings to De-lo- w

Creek, a tributary of ( termine Water
the Columbia River, In Gil-- 1 Bighta.
liatn and Morrow Countiea, I

Oregon. J
To all whom It mar c incern : '
IN THIS NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:

You and each of Jon are hereby notified that
the State Engineer of the State of Oregon will
bsgin the investigation of tHe flow of that cer
tain stream known ai Willow Creek, tributary
of the Columbia River, in Gilliam and Morrow
Counties, State of Oregon, and the ditches di-

verting water therefrom, on Wednesday, the
14th day of July, 1000, pursuant to a petition
filed with the Board of Control of the State of
OfegOtt requesting a determination of the rel-

ative rights of the various claimants to the
waters thereof; and you are hereby further no-

tified that the Superintendent of Water Divis-

ion No. 2 will bein the taking of testimony as

to the relative rights of the varioua parties
claiming water from said stream on Wednes
day, the 28th day of July. 1909, at the hour of

10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the Circuit Court
room in the County Court House, in Heprmer,
Morrow County, Oregor.

By order of the Board of Control of he Slate
of Oregon, this 11th day of May, lWi.

JOHN H. LEWIS, State Engineer,
President.

II. L. HOLGATB, Superintendent,
Watr Division No. 1.

F. M. 8AXTON, Superintendent,
Attest: Water Division No. 2.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK.
Secretary of the Board.

NOTirU FOIl 11 II 1.1 CATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalle. Oregon,

April 20, MW.

Notice is hereby given that Georgo R. W.

Mead, of Lexington. Oregon, who on January
18th, 190. mdt hoineatead entry (Serial. No,
0HT.11. No. 13193. for SEM NW; 8WVi NE4 and

NWJiS EV Section 31, and for NWVi NE',4

Bection 81, additional entry, Township 1 South
Range 26 East, Willamette Meridian, has

filed notice of intention to make final five

year proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before W. O. Hill. County

flerk, at his office, at Heppner, Oregon, on the

lfith day of Jane, 1009.

Claimant namea aa witnmses:
W. Q Scott, W. P. McMillan, Ernest W. Moy-rr- s

and Frank M. Tarker. all of Lexington
Oiegon.
Jttav June W C. W. MOOBIS, Register.

ALL
LADIES,
MISSES,

MENS'
CANVAS
SHOES

AT

Reduced
Prices

Ladies Oxfords worth

up to $4.25 in Black

and Tan, Patent Colt,

Brown Russian Calt
and Gray Velvet Tan
Leathers 2.95.

The Cash
Huelat &


